PLANNING ADVISORY COMMITFEE
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
May 17, 2017
The Planning Advisor Committee (PAC) met in the Arena Complex cllieatre) wali the lollinving
attendance:

Present

Chair Ji1l Stewart, Vice—Chair Jell Cross, and Committee Members Darren Turner,
David Johnson. Kate Akagi, ;md Esina lavlor. Also present were Angela McLean,
CA( )/Clerk. Chris Spear, Assistant Development ( )llicer, and Nikki Mott,
Recepti )IiIst.
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1. CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by the Chairperson, Jill Stewart
2. DECLARATIONS OF CONFUCF OF INTEREST, IF ANY
NONE
3. ADDITIONS TO AND/OR APPROVAL OF AGENDA
NONE

4. CONFIRMATION OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS MINUTES April 19”, 2017
Ii JI1S ,noTrdblJJarlvn i)irnci; sc(vndcd hi c/fl ross ;zm/ canwd to approTc [lie niintites
br the April I 9, 20 17 iiieeting as presented
-

5. BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES
Notice of Decision: Motion to Approve Content
5.1

-

Tan Manor/559 Mowat Drive

hr Daridjalinson, stcoiiddhrltsnia 7n Jar and carried/a appmic [lie
of the Notice ol Decision 11w ii ie Tant Manoiv55!) Mo;nit Drive as presented.
li ir;,s

morvd

content

6. PRESENTATIONS / DELEGATIONS
6.1
Heritage Board- Presentation by Heritage Board regarding the proposed Heritage
By-law No. 16-02. Town Council has requested the written views and opinions of
the Commihee regarding the proposed by-law.

Ilie lown Council has lornially requested d iat (lie 1—lerilage Board provide a presentation
i-eçardiiig the proposed I leritage fly—law No. 16—02 so that die Planning Advisory Coiiiiiuttee
can provide Council wali their opinion of said proposed By—law.
lien age Board Cl iair, Lxe Sodiaskv, presented a brief outhiie of what (lie I IenI;ige Board has
done over Llie past few years. The main goal is Lu help provide lwdtage property owners the
miorination LI Icy need Lo help protect their properLy. TI wy are not looking to regulate, just
help guide the owners through presem ig their piece of lustory. Ms. Socliasky sLated (haL 90w
of die owners feel a In—law is important. 11w in—law would only affect the I);lrt of the property
that lices the public. The owner would he allowed Lc i do as they wish, with [lie htnlding
mspector’s approval, on any other side of die properw and inside Llie I iouse. Ms. Soul iask
stated [hat [lie Bv—Ltw I ias gone dirougl i 11w first awl senmd reading and Council jus held (lie
I leaning of ( )hjections on April 2 1d 20 1 7. Since (lie I leaning of ( )bjections sonic riunor
Iweaks I iave I men iii;u Ic to [lie wording in LI ie By—law to I ielp clan I’ die intl in nat it in.
During quesLu iii per 0th tIle PAC Members i upured i tI icy could receive a copy of 11w revised
by—law, wInch Ms. Sochasky st;ued 11w revisums are iuiL yet complete. The By—law would
outline cerLai ii ftatures on a I iouse tI iat w uld I iave to he replaced a certain way, wI neli ;igaiii
would only lie on [lie side Iheing 11w public. There was also sonic nmcern on i tins new By
law would mean additional variances and requests coming to (lie PAC. Ms. Socliasky stated
tI iat the I leriLge Board and [lie PAC would he wt wking togetl icr, hut tI iat ivi ien a resident
applies br a building permit, they would apply Ibr a 1 leritage Permit at [lie same time. So ii
[lie applicant requires a variance, then die pernuts would not lie issued wail [heat [ual variance
was gnuited. She also stated that they have tried to make it as simple as possihle to avoid
increasing die workload ;uid papetvork.

Ms. Sod rask’ Ibhiowed up her presenLation by assuring the PAC that she would bring sonic
example scenarios awl additional inlormaLion 11w (lie Special PAC Meeting on May 2 I”, 201 7
wInch will lie dedicated just Lo the I leritagc 13—law. A copy of the Draft By—law mid sonic
Q&A fiwLs were provided prior to the meeting fir Llie PAC to review.
7. ZONING APPLICATIONS
NONE
8. APPLICATIONS FOR VARIANCES / APPROVALS
The I.anding/209 Water Street- My Dobies Inc./Comcaij MacKenzie Architecture
8.1
is seeking relief from the requirements for setback from the ordinary high water
mark as well as relief from lot setback requirements in the Central Commercial
zone aLPID 01319821.
( )wner, Dan Murphy and Ins Architect, Peter MacKenzie, were both present to ;uiswcr
(luestit ins.
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Mr. Mackenzie gave a quick update oii where the project was at. TI icy are currefltly waiting
(or (lie Department of Fisheries to give the green light to sLrt work on Phase I, which is the
ci iginee red pad. TI ie pad sI iould take aln ml lIve (.5) weeks to c( n npleie, then tI ic will cease
construction until after the tourist season. TI icy really hope to be aide to start witlun the nest
(v weeks. Mr. Mackenzie also reassured (lie Committee tI iat the pad construction sliouhi be
qtnck, concise, and should not create a lot of dust.

TI ic Cl iairpers m,j ill Stewart noted ti iat the C uninittee I ia I a “si Ic iiiee tii ig” to he tier
understand the proposed variances. \Vluleat [lie site they felt the owner was well with in the
liotprint easements, etc. Cl iris Spear, Assistant Development ( )mcer. stated tI iat the front of
the building would he over [lie 1—ligI i Water Mark, the west—side would he rigi it titi to the Town
pr perlv line, and the east—side would reqtnre a .5 fin it setback.
,

There were three (3) responses from the polhng area. ( )ne was undecided and requesting
niore clarity. There was two (2) letters opposing the construction ;uul there was also a
residents present Ironi with nn the polling area. Two (2) bite responses were received just prior
to the meeting.
Mr. Robert Lord. ownerilmsiness partner 01 1—larbour Front Restaurant spoke of Ins concerns.
There was sonic coniusion about this particular meeting, as lie stated lie (lid not receive the
original polling letters fhnn when the pad was approved back in Felwuan 201 7. Lie wis under
ie assumption that tIns meeting was hr the construction ol (lie pad, not the secoiid phase.
Mr. I ord was concerned about the handling of the right away ;uid kit th i;Lt (lie approval of the
pad was strange with no actual drawings or plans being shown to eith icr the residents or the
PAC Members. After Mr. Lord departed; Mr. Mackenzie stated that lie mid Dan Murphy
have been talking with \ Ir. Lord ;uid other husiness owners in U iat area, as U icy really want to
I )e aIde to in )rk ivid i tI tem.
‘l’liere was one Letter that was opposed of the construct ni, but it was not witlun th ie polling
area. T\o one spoke for outside the polling area.
Motion l:

It nas niored hr David Johnson, set rn/ed hr Damn i’mvcr and tarried to
appmre complete relief from tILe requirements establish ied iii See. 3.32 of
tbe Z ining Bylaw (20Mm to 0.Om) Approved unanimously.
II nas iuIOrCdhJDdifl’fl Jurner. S(’(OndL( hi LMINI iali)r and cflnitdfO
appmrv coniplete relief horn the minimum required side yard setback
requirements limnd in Sec. .5.2.3(I) of the Zoning Bylaw for the east—facing
lhçade ol’ the proposed building. Approved unanimously.
li tiac nio;rdhyAaIeAAap, sL’(VndL’dbr J uv—( ‘hair Jell (‘mss and canwd
to approve relief Iroin the minimum required side yard setback
requirements limnd in Sec. .5.2.3(1) of the Zoning Bylaw hr the west—lhcing
laçade of tI ie proposed building. Approved unanimously.
.

lotion #2

Motion #3:

8.2

Kingsbrac Gardens/220 King Street- Tim Henderson has applied to the Planning
Advisory Coimniftee to seek permission to continue to allow domesticated animals
to live on the property at PID 1323252.
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Applicant, Inn I lenderson, was present on behalf of Kingshrae Gardens. Mr. I—Iendcrsoii is
requesting au increase in die number ot h iinesticated ;uurnals allowed at (lie gardens. The
applicant was granted a vaiiance for the inclusion of spenhe animals at their facility, with the
most recent being October 17, 2007.
Sccdon 3.25 of the Zoning Bylaw states:
“Keeping of livestock: No land or any portion thereof may he used fbr the keeping or
breeding of buys/ark.”
The most recent PAC ruling regarding the animaLs at kingshme G;udens was given on
( )ctoher
2007, where [lie applicant was gfltLite(l pernussLon fiw allowing UI) to “20 small
doiiicsticitcdain,nals in a rys#;iUan cniirannzcnt ui/li c,ul#janc’ Due to natural I,TOwthi,
(lucre Inne hieeui sonic new oilspniig added to (lie original amount as well as some ‘nhl (lucks
who have made ii ue pond their home. Mr. I lenderson us requesting we increase the tolal
aiwnnil allowed to 33 animals to allow Kingsbrae Gardens a little ro un for these natural
7th

additions.

During discussion period FAQ Member, Darren Turner, showed concern in regards to “wlieii
(toes the few animals turn into a zoo’N Mr. iIeiulerson assured die nninnittee that the
Gardens I nyc no (Ic sire iii I ee miii ig a zoo U iat the animals I nue been very popular arni as tI iey
age they are being sold to appropriate and approved farms. The animals are a joy for adults
and child ccii alike. TI ie alpaca walk is a newer pn gram wI ncli was intn luced to allow i’isth rs,
wI 10 are LII tal ile to visit tIle ;uumal pens acliance to he able to eqjoy U ie in lh mi tIle patio
between 1 2:30 to 1:30 daily. TI us walk is always th inc will i prolessional I lauHilers ivalkiu ig tI ue
alpacas at all tnnes.
Mr. I lenderson wanted to stress that tI ie ;uunials are very well cared for. They are visited
conhnwnisly by a veterinarian as well as having a stall vet on site. They are kept iui proper
peuis ;uid exercised daily with a hiauuller. During tI ie winter months they are kept oil site either
inside or al a proper ihrm. There are (lucks located at tI te Gardens that actually eat ti ie bad
bugs thai can make [lie alpac;Ls sick, which makes their own ceo system.
Assist,uut Development ( )llicer, Chris Spear, had a tour of the site and stated in his
(levelopulielit report Unit all pens and enclosures were well constructed, clean, awl in
appn iprial e order.

lucre ivele two (2) responses from within the poLling area. ( )ne was approving the variance
and one was opposed. There was also two residents present (win within the polling area. Ms.
Lucie I ethic ;uid Mr. Alan Stracht;ui spoke of their concern on how [lie number ( il animals
could gunt so niuel i witlu nut a variance being brotugl Lt to [lie coniunittee for 10 years. Angela
McLean, CA( )ffl nvn Clerk assured Ms. Leduc and Mr. Straclutan that a system will he put in
place to ensure the Gardens will he checked on a regular basis to ensure the Gardens are in
c nnpliancc with tI ue conditions put in place by the PAC.
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1/11715 IliaTCd hI Darreii mmci; seconded hI Kate ikatjita approve the requested variance to
increase the domesticated animals to 33 will i the li illowing cojiditic ns attacl ied:

The pens to house animals continue to he located in II ie lower Nort! i section of die
gardens.
2. lown to he advised when new species are added awl lown I ias tl ie rig! it to review and
cc nitrc A II complaints arise.
3. Aninals to he penned at all tunes except br special occasions wit! I pernission (row (lie
‘j’c wn or II under the direct care of a I iam 11cr.
t,AniLnals permitted are alpacas, miniature horses, cashmere goats, ;tIl ian goats, ny
gc ats, ducks, rabbits, peacocks, and chickens,
.5. Adequate I iousing fir all animals to he pn wided.
I

.

Abler some discussion die Comnultee was n )nsidering ;uhhing a clause ti ia U ie variance would
he subject to yearly reviews. hut die final decision was that U ie eiilorceiiieni would be up Lo il e
hiwn awl not the PAL ‘ice—Chair jell Cross suggested the number he pin Lo a more nnimled
iiumher like tO, instead ol just 33 ;uumals. wi ucli resulLed in (lie iiiolion being amended u
rem I as follows:
I! 11715 iilOT’Ld hr Danvn mmci; sccaiidcd 1)1 ESnia iai Jar (a amend the motion Ia 10
aithnals as opposed/a the &Yaithnals onspnalhsiatcd.Approved un;uuniouslv.

9. SIGN APPLICATIONS
NONE
10. SIMIlAR AND/OR COMPATIBLE USE REQUESTS
NONE
11. SUBDIVISION APPLICATIONS
NONE
12. APPLICATIONS FOR ThMORARY USE APPROVAL
NONE
13. ORGANIZATIONAL MAYFERS
NON K
14. OTHER BUSINESS
NONE
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15. QUESTION PERIOD
0 )uncilh)r Kurt ( umiisl id spoke of

some concerns on

behalf of his father, Fuat Guinusliel

wi io was unable to attend [lie meeting. Councillor Gumushel was also concerned ;tlnmt tile
lack of (Irawings for 20!) Water Street and how his father did not receive die polling letter for
[lie engineered pad back in February. Mr. Gtnnusliel (Sr.) sent a letter opposing [lie
construction and suggested tile ‘hnvn use the space as a “parklgreen space” instead of building
another structure. Angela McLean, CA( )[l’own Clerk stressed that extra measures have been
taken for polling letters. Such as double awl triple checking, to name a len’, k ) ensure that die
err( r does not I i; ppen agul ii. TI ie ii nvn oflice sl iowed U ia[ U icy were filed and ti iat tI ie
letters were sent, hut could not speak for the time between the post ollice and tlehve’. Ms.
McLean apologize I for 11 ie nmfiish ut
There were several people present expressing concerns over [lie lack of a plan for 20!) Water
Street, but [lie committee stated [hat tI icy are there to approve what is on [lie table at [lie
nu ment and would leave [lie enlbrcing to ü te building inspector mid U ie l’own stall. Ms.
Mclean also stated that the lown Ems recently adopted initiatives (hr a Strategic Plan, which will
update all the current plans and assist with niakitig Town business run niore smoothly.

16. MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
It was unwed by Kate Akagi to adjourn the meeting at 8:26 p.m.
Next Regular Mccüng will be held Wedncsday,June 21k, 2017.

C’l i;tirpers

)Ii
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